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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS, the said....-.-.. €- l, X o..t -*-4/t-**.<--t-=e- -/-.
in and by.. rtain......-...... -.-....notc....-..-.... in rvriting, of

cverr date with thcse presents, ......C/).-.,!.:<-:.. -... -....'L/ /)
.t. L..Y....,.... /1.. 1...

in the full and just sum of.....

//8,. - \

.....( /..1t a)-..,....L...aJ.

*/)
Dollars, to he paid.,.,.. ...... l.:. fr...4....r- J*

with interest thereon, from................. ..at the rate o1........../-. -/..a.........---.......per cent. per antrum, to be

cornputed and paid

in f ull d rvhen duc to rate as principal; arrd if atry lrortiotr o{ p:rirrcipal or

rnrmctliatelv duc at thc optiotl oI thc holrlcr ltercof,cvid! nc.'d by sai

wlro rnay sue thereon and f providing for an a

..................r........-........-..-..-.besidcs all costs an<l expenses of collection, to hc

adtied tr, tl.rc arnount due note--...-... ble as a part to be placcd iu the hands o{ an attorney fo'r collcction. or of saitl debt, or)

which is securetl under this rnortgage); as in and by thc said note.--'---....any part thcreof, be collccted by an attorney
refcrence being thereunto had, as will nrore ful

prtlceedings

NOW. KNOW ALT MFIN, That.......... .. Q -..,r -.' 1...,1=*:-<-**-.e--4*
in consideration of t ol money a ioresaid, the payment thereof to the said..,

accor ,.-.., artd also in side srrrn of 'l'hree Dollars, to.........,..7-.:2:7:=<*---.-------'---, the said---

......in hand rvell and trrrly by thc said'..........-

rug of thcse Presents, the receipt rvhcrc'of is hereby acknow'ledge<1, have granted, bargained, soltl, antl released, and by thesc Prcselrts, do gratrt,

release unto the said rx/, {,,....23-,4--u*

interest he at anv tiute llast duc anil

said ,t
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